
Mr. C. L. Daniels. andl E. L. Stanley
of Lake Charles attended installation
of oflicers of Welsh Lcdge I. O. O. F.
Tuesd!ay night returning home on No.
eleven.

leri J. Freeman of Jennings was in
Welsh looking after business interest
Wednesday.

Mr. J. F. Denison of Iowa La., was
in Welsh Tuesday attending the semi-
anual installation of the Odd Fellows.
Mr. Denison is one of Iowa's most
prosperous Rice farmers, and an all
round good roads booster.

Mr. Chas. Barker of Jennings was in
Welsh Wednesday on business.

Mr. James Ellis of Jennings was in
this city Tuesday attending to business
matters. Mr. Ellis informed us that
Mrs. Eliis who his been suffering a
great deal with her eyes is now so she
can see with one of her eyes and is
still being treated by Dr. Loomis of
Lake Charles and they are very hope-
ful of one eye being entirely restored
which will be good news to many of
her friends in Welsh.

Messrs. Jack Prudhomme and Joe
Doiron were in Jennings Monday at.
tending the July celebration.

Messrs A. Reeve and sons and some
cf their neighbors have completed a
dipping vat and this week under the
direction of Mr. H. C, Fondren who
mixeE the solution they dipped about
two hnndred and fifty head of cattle.
They have their pen built so as to
accomodate all those near them who
desire to have their cattle dipped.
This is the first vat of this kind close'
to Welsh and should be means of caus-
ing others to build other vats as this a
splendid movement and should be fol-
lowed by others.

Correspondence c a rds
just arrived at the Jour-
nal Book Store.

The Armstrong :Machine & Well
Works Co. are unloading a car load of
the famous Old Hickory and Mandt
wagons also a lot of Moline Adriance
Binders for the fall business, and youI
are invited call for prices and
ekamine them. This company is haud-
ling a large line of general repairs and
are prepared to do work of any kind on
short notice.

Mrs. Chas. P. Martin and children
drove over to this city last Saturday in
their touring car for a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Arceneaux and family and
to spend the 4th with them. Mr. Mar-
tin came over Sunday and returned in
the car with Ithe young ladies while
Mrs. Martin took No. 5 back to Lake
Charles.

Dr. J. K. Thrower of Lake Charles,
optometrist was in this city Thursday
transacting business and made this of.
fce a pleasant call,

Be careful how you handle your
milk-

Election Proclamation.
d Be it well known, That by virtueof the an

t
-

hority confCrred up,,i me by law and especial-
IV Ivy a reslutition of the. Ilict Jury of the
Parish of Jetlersoi )avis. Stiate of Louiianua,

Jassedoni the 4th day of May, A. 1). 111,.
I, John If. Cool:er, 'resident of the P'olice
Jury of the Parish of .Ietlerson Davis, do
hereby issue thin, muy proclamation giving
notice of the calling of a special electioin
within the hmits )t the l'artslh of .leller-nll
SDavis, State of I.ouisuna. o(n Jul V27 A.D).
1915, Ibt'weiil legal houlrs, to-wit: 7 o'clo'k
A. M and . o'clock 1'. 31. for the lult pose of
submitting tothe lu laltiiel proterty tax
lpayei otf said larislh the following uropost-
tion to.wlt: (1) A prxor ositon1 to ineur debt
asuit isue negot;ale 1h:n is of the Parish of
Jefferson l avis. State
e of Louisiana, to the aitiiollit of

four huuidred thousand (41111,000.00) dollars
to rm lt for a )t riod of thirty one (:;l) years
be-arung intrucst at the rate of five (:) per
centum per annum interest 1pa yable annually,
for the purpose of colltIructing perilanellnt
untblic roads andl brid.,es in sail l'uarishi of
j.offersolu Davis, State of Louisiana, title toe which shall ves tin the lubllie.

Futliher notice is hereiy given. that the
voting or pollin' places for sail election are
.as fol:lows, to-n it:

Ward 1. Precinct 1, Lake Arthur.
Ward 1, Precinct 2. lThornwell.

t Warl( ' Precinct 1 Jennings.
Ward : P'reciunct 1 1l. amoud school house.
\Ward 4 Precinct 1 Elton
Ward 5. 'recinct "!. Arsan LeBleu.e \'ard ,l. Plrecinct 1. Edna.
Ward 6t. lrrecinet 1, Weish.
Ward I;, Precinct 2. louanloke.
-Ward 7. Precinct Ardlin school house.
\\ ard 7, l'recinict ", Winm. I odd.
Ward 7, Precinct :1, \\'in. 1louton.
Ward s. l'recinct 1, Isnia loreman.
Ward 8 1'recinct 2., \V,'od awn.
Ward •i, Precinct 1. Thomp.-on school lhouse
Ward i, P'recinct 2. Topsy.
Ward Ii, Precinct :1 A. V. P'eloquiin.
Futber notice is hereby given that at the

hour of nine (tl) A. M3 on the 5th day of Axug-1 int, A. D. 1915, the Police Jury of the
Parish of .lefersou Davis. State of La.
whi! meet in ovenl session at their otlhie in the
Court House of the Parish of Jefferson
Davis, city of Jenniggs. S tate of LouisianaI and will then and there openl the ballot
boles, examine and count the ballots in
number and amounlit. andll examine alld
canvass the returns, and declare the result of
said election.

Issued by me officially at Jennings. La.,
on this the 11th day of June, A. 1). 1915.
Attest. JNO. H. COOPER

L. E. ROBINSON. President of Police
Clerk of Police Jury 3 Jury.

ORDINANCE NO. 75
AN ORDINANCE calling a special election

within the parish of Jefferson Davis.
State of Louisiana, under the terms and
provisions of the constitution and laws of
Louisianl, for the purpose of submitting tot the qualitied tax payers of the Parish of Jef.
ferson Davis a proposition to incur debt, and
issue negotiableb,onds of the Parish of Jeffer-
son Davis, State of Louisiana to the amount
of Four Hundred Thousand ($400,000.00)
Dollars to run for a period of thirty-one (31)
years hearing interest at (5) per ('entumn per
annum, interest payable annually: for thepurpose of constructing permanent public

roads and britges in said I'Parish of Jefferson1 Davis, State of Louisiana, title to which shall
vest in the public, providing for the notice of
the holding of the said election: providing
for the expense of the holding of the said
election; naming offlicers for said election:
providing for ballots and all necessary things
for said election: andl ixing time and place at
which the resultof the said election will be
canvassed.

SECTION ONE. Be it resolved by the Policei Jury of the parish of Jefferson Davis that a
special election be held in the parish of Jefferson Davis, State ot Louisiana, and the same
is hereby called for the twenty-seventh (• ?)
day of July, 1915, for tue purpose of submitt.I lug to the vote of the uqualitled property tax
payers of the Paxrish of Jetferson Davis, State1 of Louisiana, the following proposition;

(1) A proposition to incur debt and issue
negotiable bonds of the Parish of Jefferson
Davis, State of Louislana, to the amount of
Four Hundred 'Thousand (4400,000) dollarsL to ruti for a period of thirtp-one (31) years,
bearing interest at the rate of five (t) perceutum per annum, interest payable annually
Jor the purpose of constructing permanent
public roads and bridges in said parish of Jetf-terson Davis. State of Louisiana, title to which
shall vest in the public.

SECTION TWO Be it further resolved, etc.I that on the fifth(s) day of August, in the year
1915, at the hour of nine (9) o'clock the Police
Jury of the Parish of Jetferson Davis, State of
Louisiana. shall meet in open session in theoffice at the Court house of the Parish of Jef-ferson Davis, in Jennings, Louisiana. and
shall then and there in open session. proceed
to open the ballot boxes, examine and canvass
the returns and declare the result of said
election hereinabove called.

SECTION THREE Be it further resolved,
etc. that the l'resaldenit o the Police Jury of
the Parish of Jefferson Davis, State of Louis.
lana, is hereby orderedl and instructed to issue
uroclamnation calling said election, and giving
notice that the name is to be held on the date
hereinabove nialie(t, for th- purpose of sub.
mitting to the vote of the qualified property
tax payers of the Parish of Jefferson D)avis,
State of Louisiana, the proposition herein
orderedt to be subnmtted to them, andt that the
proclamation and .notice of said election
shall state the hour of mne (9) o'clock on the
fifth (5) day of August, in the year 1915, the
Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson Davis,
State of Loumisana, shall meet in open gession
in its oftice in the Court House in the 'Parish
of Jefferson Davis. in Jennings, Louisiana,
and will then and there proceed to open the
ballot boxes, examine and conut the ballots in
number and amount, exanumine and canvass the
returns, and declare the result of said elec-
tion, and said proclamation and nrtice of
election shall give notice that the polling
places in said parish for svid election are
tixed as follows to-wit; Lake Arthur Ward 1
Precinct 1, Thoinwell Ward 1 Precinct 2, Jen-
hlags WVard 2 Precinct 1, ltaymond Wardl 3,IPrecinct 1, Elton Ward 4 IPrecinct 1 Arsan

LeBlenu Ward 5 Precinct 1, Edna Ward 5 Pre.
cinet a, Welsh Ward si Precinct 1, Roanoke
Ward 6, Precinct 2, Ardoin Ward 7 Precinct 1
Todd Ward 7 Precinct 2. Wm ,Mouton \ ard 7
Precinct 3, Foreman Ward 8 Precinct 1Woodlawn Ward 8 Preeinct 2, Thompson
Ward II Precinct 1, Topsy Ward 9 Prec)nct 2,
A. V. Peloqunin WardlI Precinct 3.

8ECTION FOUR Be it further resolved ete
That the polling places for said election pro-vided for in s:ectuon one of this ordinance, are
hereby fixed at Lake Arthmr ward 1, Preoint 1
'Thornuwell Ward I Precinct 2, Jennings wafd
2 Precinct 1, tatmond Ward ' Precinet 1
Elton Ward 4 Precinct 1, Arean LeBleun War~d
a Preciict 1, Edna Ward Precinct ' Welsh
Ward t Precinct 1, IRosnoke Ward (I recinct
2, Ardoin Ward 7 Precinct 1. Todd Ward 7
Precinct 2, Wn. louton Ward 7 Precinct 1,
Foreman Ward X Preciict 1, Woodlawn Ward8l Precinct 2 Thomnpson Ward 9 Precinct 1.
op Ward 9 Precinct 2, A. V. Peloquin

Ward9 Precinct :.

SECTION FIVE Be it further resolved etc
That in order to hold the said election, the
following officers are appointed, each one of
whom is qualified to vote at said special elec-
tion, being property tax payer and qualitied
voter, and a man of good repute, to-wit; Joe
Laflur. Placide Lanidry and D. A'. Richard are
appointed comnussouers of said election. and
(. H. Shove clerk thereof, for the polling
place tixed at Lake Arthur. Ward 1 Preminct 1.La. J.J.Langley, Leroy Elli3tt and Leon
Pitre are appointed commissioners of said
election, aid J. L. Doiron clerk tLereof, for
the pollnk pace fixed at Thornwell, Ward 1
Precnct 3, Ln. A. E. Derouen, G. A. Connallyand T. C. Mahanrey are hereby appointed com.
mssinoners of said election. A. E. T''oups clerk
thereof, at the polling place fixed at Jennings,
Ward 2 Precinct 1,La.Frank Gary, OscarLandry and Henry Precht are hereby ap-pinte lcommissiouers for said election, and
'hos. ebert, clerik thereof. for the polling~lace fixed at Raymond Ward 8 Precinct ,1. La
D.- Fusehler, Frank Buller rnd Nich lasGaborino are hereby appointedcommissioners

of said election, and J .S loise, clerk thereof
for the polling place fixed at Eiton, Ward 4
precinct 1, La. WV. M. Fenton, Sidney Pitreand Theophile Laforgrue are hereby appointed
commisstoners of said election, and D.E
Cole, Clerk thereof for the polling place fixed
at Arsene Leblen, Ward , I recinct 1 La. J. W,

uitffman. T. C. Miller and Tom 8conce are
hereby appointed 'omnmissioners of said
election and C. K. Miles clerk thereof for the
polling place fixed at Edna, War4 5 Precinct

, La; C. E. Carr, A. T. Jones and J. W, Arm.
strong are hereby apj ioted coum aoners ofsaid election and 3. . MUiler clerk thereof for 1
the polling place fixed at Welsh. Ward 6 Pre- 1einet 1 La. J. At. Booze, Dave Thomas amt A 1McMi Ilan are hereby appoin ted com miesioners
of sid election, and 3.W. DeVilbiss, clark
thereof for the polling place fixed at Boanoke
Ward fi Precinct 2 La: Ettienne Bardy, A, E.
Bourgeois and E. T. Louviere are hereby ap.
nointed commtssiones of said election and J. I
1. Fontenot clerk thereof for the polhing placelixed at Ardoin, War Precinct 1 La I. A.

To•d, Alcide Hebert Jr. and A. Ga. Smith are
hereby apl•oiltced ctmiilnisioners of said else-
tlol aind John ,. Stlrch, clerk thereof ftr the i
tolling place fi\ed a' Told. Ward 7 Precinct '
La. 1tm, 1wout-. P. J. ltb !oit and E. A.
Lyons are hereby appointed commissiiners of
sail election, and ('. C. Flourney, clie'k tlnre-
of for the polline plaice fixed at Win. Mo,iiton.
Ward 7 Precinct :s La. 0. N. England, B. P.
Taebor and Joe Iungas are herelby appointed
c.ommnissionlers of said election and sina
Foreman .Ir., clerk thereof for the polling
,l'ace fixed at F oremanl, Ward t Precinct 1,
.a. M1. A. s' harp, Dock Witherwax and liay-

nllld Ilebert aret hereby aprointed connmmis-
sioners of sail election, and J. A. Marcantel,
('lerk thereof for the polline place fixed at
Woodlawn. Ward 8 Precinct "

' La. Alex Miller,
A. V. I'eloquin and David Marcantel are here-
by appointedl:cotmmissioners of said election,
and O)scar Miller, clerk thereof for tile polling
place tixed at l'elositnl, Ward Precinct :1 Lia.
John Htay, Adam Buller and lien huller are
heireby apl ointed conl;uissioners of said elec-
tionu, au .TI . A. lahan, 'lerk thereof fr the
polling place tixed at Thompson, Ward 9 Pre-
cinct 1. I. : It. M. Ball. I). II. ('ole and N. M.
Busby are he.reby appnointed commissioners of
said election andi J. II. lusby. clerk thereof
for the polling place fixed at Topsy, Ward 9,
Precinct 2 La.

SECTION SIX Jle it further resolved etc.
That the President of thle Police Jury of the
Paris h of Jefferson Davis, State of Louisiana,
be anld is hereby autlhorized and instructed to
procure for use in said election hereinabove
cilled, the necessary registration list, inclid.
ing list of those who have paid poll taxes, to.
grelrer with a list of the property tax payers
quaIliied to vote in said election, anll to pro.
Sitle the necessary lolling booths. pencils,
padls and the like, antd all other things and
material necessary for said election, and the
President of this Police Jury shall also pro-
vide and have printed ballots in such form as
to comply with thie ormn outlined in the sunc-
ceeding s'ection, and in oriler to pay for the
cost of holding said election, including the
pay of commissiomners. clerks and deputies,
the sum of seven hundred ($700 0o) dollars,
or as lnuch thereof as may be necessary, be
and the same is hereby appropriated out of
the contingent fund of this Police Jury.

SECTION SEVEN lIe it further resolved,
etc.T'hat the ballots to be used in the said
election shall be printed as follows to.wit:

Special election held in Jefferson Davis Par-
inh. Lounisana, on the twenty seventh (':7)
day of Jnly. 1915, for the incurring of debt
and the issuance of negotiable bonds the pro.
ceeds of the sale of which are to be used to
construct publli roads and public bridges
within the Par sh of Jefferson Davis.

(1) A proposition to incur
debt and issue negotiable
bonds of the parish of Jef-
ferson Davis, State of
l.ouisiana, to the amount of YES
four hundred thousand
(000,.00)0.0) dollars to run
for a period of thirty.one
(:I1) years, bearing interest
at the rate of five (5) per
centum per annnm, interest
payable annually, for the
purpose of constructing
permanent public roads and NO
bridg4s in said Pariah ofJefferson Davis, State of
Louisiana, title to, which
shall vest in the publlic.

Taxable valuation-- - -

Signature of voter

Attorney in fact
NOTICE TO VOTERS To vote in favor of

the proposition submitted upon this ballot
place a cross (X) mark in the square after theword "YES" to vote ausinst it place a similar
mark after the word "NO".

SECTION EIGHT le it urther resolved.
etc. T'hat the polls for said election shallopen at seven (7) o'clock a. mu. andt remainopen until five (5) o'clock p. m. at which last
named time the polls shall be closed.

SECTION NINE Be it further resolved, etcThat this ordinance shall take effect imnmed-
tately upon its passage.

Adopted and approved this fourth:(4) dayof March, 111..
YEAH EIGHT (8)
NOES ONE (1)3
Attest:

L. E. ROBINSON
Clerk. .TNO. H. COOPER,

Pres. of Police Jury
Jefferson Davis Parish, Louislana.

Upon roll call the following members voted"YES"' Messrs. Arthur Guidry (en. Hatha.way, Henry Koll. J. S. Treme, mno. H. Cooper,F. A. Arceeneux. H. A. Fonrenot, Yves litre.The following voted "NO" Ausanm Marcantel.T',tal (I.) absent (0)
The ordinance was declared adopted andwas approved and signed by the President.

L. E. ROBINSON,
C lerk

constipation cured Overnight.
A small dose of Po-Do-Lax to-night

ane you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
movement in the morning. No grip.
ing, for Po.Do.Lax is Podophvlljn (May
Apple) witnout the gripe. Po-Do-Lax
corrects the cause of constipation by
arousing the liver, increasing the flow
of bile. Bile is Nature's anticeptic in
the bowels.- With proper amount of
bile, digestion in bowels is perfect. No
gas, no fermentation, fo Constipation.
Don't be sick, nervous, irritable. Get
a bottle of Po-Do.Lax from your drug.
gist now and cure your constipation
overnight.-Adv. No. 1

Excursion t4 Jeanerette
Sunday, July 11 the Southern PacIfic

will operate a special excursion train
leaves Welsh 8:05 A.M. fare $1.S0 for
the train leaves Jeanerette, 7:00 P. M.
same day. Sunday will be Fraternal
Day at Jeanerette and special amuse-
ments will be provided for the guests,
including Base Ball, Music, Dancing,
Racing and other attractions. For
father particulars see local agent.

A Doctor's Prescription for Cough.
One-fourth' to one teaspoonful of Dr.

King's New Discovery, taken as need-
ed. will soothe and check coughs, colds
and 'the more dangerous bronchial and
lung ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness, when
so cheap and simple a remedy as Dr.
King's New Discovery is obtainable.
Go to your Druggist today, get a bot.
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery, start
the treatment at once. You will be
gratified for the relief and cure ob.
tained.-Adv. No. 1

Mrs. A. L. Reed and little son of thei
Welsh Oil Field went to Jennings Sun-
day to visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. E. Nix of Lake Charles spent
Saturday with her daughter Mrs. L. H.
Dautel.

Chas. Hackworth who has been
spending the past week with relatives
and friends in Arkansasi, returned Sat-

ardaty. "

Messrs Presley and J. C. McCollister
of Kinder motored to Welsh Sunday
-nd were guests of ,Jelatives and
friends, ,

PLEZCL TAILOR
A. L. HEBER T, Proprietor.•

Up-to-date Tailoring, Cleaning. P:
Dyeing; Suits Made To Order=

Fit Guaranteed.
Agent for White City Steam L

Basket Leaves Every Tues
Work Called for and Delivea

Cand y Spec.
JUST RECEIVED-ANOTHER SHIP

29C Everyday Candy
SOMETHING NEW

40c Triola Sweets
" COOPER DRUG C-xaG3a X XX niX

FAUGiHT LUMIBER CO.,.
-ai

Climatic Brand
House Paint...

Wire Fence, Lime, Cemn

Brick and Lumberi

FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON

rXXXXX2f XX XK

For Bar gains
Always Call On

We've Got Themn

You can Always get a BARUAIN
on Some Line in Our Store every:
day in the week. Call and seeui

Welsh BARGAIN S
A. O. FONTENOT, PROPRIETOW

ITCH81 ENU UMFORTS..
x We have in stock the

SCelebrated Blue Ribbon
x Kerosene Stoves

in all sizes-two, three and four burner-just
to kitchen cool these hot days. A BOSS OVt i
nection with these Stoves makes a fine coubinae
have them in any size.

X Refrigerators and Ice Box
xANY SIZE AND STYLE

Ice Cream Freezers '
One Quart to TWo Callons

We also Have a Complete lineof
WATER COOLERS

CALL AND INSPECT THESE LINES

Welsh Carriage Implement'I~f0s:3~C1fI~rPOFt~

We Appreciate Your Tade
Phone Your Orders Early
as the days are hot and it
takes longer to make our
trips.

....Phone 79....

Welsh Grocery

Findley's Warehouse
(Iowa, La.)

Specials
A Full Line of Binder Repairs

Twine and Sacks

SEE MiE BEFORE VOY BUY

L A. J. FINDLEY, PROP. - IOWA, LA.

;See For Yourself
The public is invited to come out and

inspect the new silo that I am building
for E. C. Barnette.

CHAS. A. LANTZ.

Mrs. Lillian Mires and Master Albert
Prather of Lake Charles, spent Satur.
day the guests of Mrs. Mires' sister,
Mrs. Jas. Wilson and other relatives.

Mrs. A. M. Steele went to Lake
Charles Sunday to visit friends.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured

"About two years ago I had a severe
attack of diarrhoea which lasted tor
over a week," writes W. C. Jones, Bu-
ford, N. D. "I became so weak that I
could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within two
days I was as well as ever." Obtain-
able everywhere.

Excursion to Galveston
The Sonthern Pacific offers a special

low rate of $4.25 round trip to Galves"
ton, Tex., going on train No. 3; Satur.
day July 10. Returning, tickets will be
honored on regular trains up to and
including July 13. For futher particu-
lars see local agent.

Beauty More Tln Skin Deep
A beautiful woman always has good

digestion, If your digestion is faulty,
Chamberlain's Tablets will do you
good. Obtainable everywhere.

Mr. Rock Senez would have been a
very strong contestant for the best
decorated automobile in the parade
last Saturday had it not been for the
rain. Rock says its all right any way
as the rain was worth more to us than
the celebration, thus showing the
spirit of our good citzens under such
circumstances.

Traveling Man's Experience
"In the summer of 1888 1 had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a. m. to 6 p. m. without giving me they
did not expect me to live; that I had
best telegraph for my family, Instead
of doing so, I gave the hotel porter
fifty cents and told him to buy me a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. and take no
substitute. I took a double dose ac*
cording to the directions and went to
sleep after the second dose, At five
o'clock the next morning I was called
by my order and took a train for my
next stopping point, a well man but
fee;ing rather skaky from the severity
of the attack," writes H. W. Ireland,
Louisville, Ky, Obtainable every.
where.


